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WHERE WE

ARE NOW

An overview

The Sport & Tourism Working Group of the China-Italy
Chamber of Commerce together with the main sponsors

Delonghi, Mico, Nordica, RsA Asia and Technoalpin would
like to present you the event:

”Mountain Lifestyle, 
Italy: A Dream Country for Mountain Lovers”

 
The event is organized with the patronage of the Consulate

General of Italy in Shanghai, Italian Trade Agency,
Lombardia Region, In Lombardia, Associazione Lombardi in

Cina, Nuova Lizzola, Turismo Valbondione and Visit
Bergamo.

 
Inspired by "Milano-Cortina 2026" Winter Olympic Games,
Cortina 2021 Ski World Champions, the passing of the torch
from Beijing-Chongli 2022 and the Italian winter mountain
lifestyle, this event will offer you the unique opportunity to
understand why Italian winter mountain lifestyle is as a

reason of experience and destination.

Enjoy the evening with us！

To register scan
the QR Code
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Foreword

Travel  Publisher and
Columnist

我的朋友都知道，我对意⼤利的阿尔卑斯⼭区的热爱⽆与伦⽐。 ⼤约18年前，我第⼀次造访的意⼤利阿尔卑斯
⼭区就是伦巴第地区的Alta Valtellina，就是很有名的bormio，livigno，前者从罗⻢时代就以美丽⽽富疗效的⼭
间温泉Bormio Terme 闻名，后者则是中国⼈都不知道的免税⾕闻名。两者的共同点是都是久负盛名的滑雪天
堂。伦巴第地区阿尔卑斯⼭区开启了我对意⼤利⼭区的热爱。此后我⼏乎⾛遍了意⼤利⼭区，从伦巴第到Val di
Sole，从奥斯塔⼭⾕到都灵北部，从海明威最爱的Cortina到多洛⽶蒂Dolomiti 的雄伟，意⼤利的阿尔卑斯⼭始
终让我惊叹。

从18年前开始之后的每⼀年，我都会去意⼤利阿尔卑斯的各个⻆落，或者徒步，或者滑雪，或者住在某个⼭间
⼩⽊屋写作。意⼤利的⼭给⼈⽆限灵感，这是慷慨⽽沉默地包容和启发了歌德，⻢勒，海明威，柯布西耶的创

作。 意⼤利的阿尔卑斯⼭区，多少年来⼀直是敏感灵魂的疗愈之所，同时也是艺术家的灵感之源。

我很⾼兴今天终于有机会和Remigio Brunelli先⽣（Miso）⼀起，开始这个系列的意⼤利⼭地⽣活⽅式之旅。在
中国，这是第⼀次““意⼤利⼭地⽣活⽅式”作为⼀个概念被提出来。这种⾼兴发⾃内⼼，因为直到今天，绝⼤多
数的中国⼈并不知道意⼤利还有阿尔卑斯⼭，在他们的⼼⾥，意⼤利罗⻢，是威尼斯，是佛罗伦萨，⽽不是雄

伟的阿尔卑斯⼭。阿尔卑斯应该只存在于瑞⼠。

是时候告诉他们，意⼤利⾮但有阿尔卑斯最⼴阔的部分，并且也是最美的部分之⼀了。雄伟的⼭体和意⼤利特

有的Dolce Vita⽣活⽅式相结合，在意⼤利的⼭区度假，将是世界上独⼀⽆⼆的体验。

下次从⽶兰或者⻉加莫往北起⻜的话，你可以清楚地看到雄伟的阿尔卑斯⼭从伦巴第平原拔地⽽起，⽽⻉加莫

就在平原和阿尔卑斯⼭美丽的交接之处。这次意⼤利的疫情，美丽的⻉加莫变得世界闻名。更多⼈从新闻⾥认

识了这个美丽城市。希望⼤家疫情过后，有机会到⻉加莫联合国⽂化遗产的⽼城区去转转，看看这个阿尔卑斯

余脉上的⼭城，还有她⾝后的美丽⼭⾕Val Seriana，毕竟，这是法国著名作家司汤达盛赞过的“他所⻅过的最美
丽的地⽅。”

My friends know that my love for the Italian Alps is unparalleled. About 18 years ago, the
Italian Alps I visited for the first time was Alta Valtellina in Lombardy. It is the famous
Bormio and Livigno. The former is famous for its beautiful and curative mountain spa
Bormio Terme since Roman times, and the latter is a tax-free valley unknown to the
Chinese. What both have in common is that they are both prestigious ski paradise. The
Lombardy Alps opened up my love for the Italian mountains.

Since then I have traveled almost all over the Italian mountains, from Lombardy to Val di
Sole, from the Aosta Valley to the north of Turin, from Hemingway’s favorite Cortina to the
majesty of the Dolomiti. The Italian Alps have always amazed me. Every year since I
started 18 years ago, I will go to every corner of the Italian Alps, either hiking or skiing, or
live in a mountain cabin and write.
The mountains of Italy give people unlimited inspiration, which is generous and silent to
tolerate and inspire the creations of Goethe, Mahler, Hemingway, and Corbusier. The
Italian Alps, It has been a healing place for sensitive souls for many years, and it is also a
source of inspiration for artists.

I am very happy to finally have the opportunity to start this series of Italian mountain
lifestyle journey with Mr Remigio Brunelli (Miso) today. In by China, this is the first time
that "the Italian mountain lifestyle" has been proposed as a concept. This kind of joy
comes from the heart, because until today, most Chinese people do not know that Italy
still has the Alps. In their hearts, Italy is Rome, Venice, and Florence, not the majestic
Alps. The Alps should only exist in Switzerland. It’s time to tell them that Italy not only has
the most expansive part of the Alps, but also one of the most beautiful.
The majestic mountain and the unique Italian Dolce Vita lifestyle are combined, a holiday
in the mountains of Italy will be a unique experience in the world. Next time you take off
from Milan or Bergamo to the north, you can clearly see the majestic Alps rising from the
Lombardy Plain.
Bergamo is where the plain meets the beautiful Alps. With this epidemic in Italy, the
beautiful Bergamo has become world famous. More people got to know this beautiful city
from the news.

I hope that after the epidemic, you will have the opportunity to visit the old town of the
United Nations Cultural Heritage of Bergamo. Look at this mountain city on the back of
the Alps, and the beautiful valley Val Seriana behind her, after all, this is the "most
beautiful place he has ever seen" praised by the famous French writer Stendhal.



Lombardy Region offers unique experiences:  come and discover the nine UNESCO World
Heritage Sites,  enjoy gastronomic excellence,  have fun practicing one of the many sports
activit ies or enjoy some well-deserved relaxation.  inLOMBARDIA is the Official  Tourism
Board of the Lombardy Region, where you can f ind information,  updates,  detai led
information,  photos and videos,  and plenty of travel  proposals,  including accommodations
and services exclusive to the region.  inLOMBARDIA was created by Explora SCpA, an
institutional  company composed of the Milan-Monza-Brianza-Lodi Chamber of Commerce,
Regione Lombardia,  and Unioncamere of Lombardy.
伦巴第⼤区集⽂化体验休闲于⼀⾝，会让您有独特的体验：这⾥有九个联合国教科⽂组织世界遗产、卓越美

⻝、众多体育活动等您来发现。在这⾥，您可以放松⼼情释放⼼灵。 inLOMBARDIA是伦巴第⼤区的官⽅旅
游委员会，您可以在其中找到资讯、更新、详细信息、照⽚和视频以及⼤量旅⾏建议，包括该⼤区独有的住

宿和服务。 inLOMBARDIA由Explora SCpA创⽴。Explora SCpA是⼀家机构公司，由⽶兰-蒙扎-布⾥安
萨-洛迪商会、伦巴第⼤区和伦巴第联合会组成。
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The Lombardy Association in China - ALIC promotes the knowledge of Lombardy,  its culture and traditions.  The Association
organizes and promotes cultural ,  culinary,  recreational ,  cinematographic and artistic events.  It  organizes conferences,  debates
and seminars on topics related to Lombardy and Lombardy around the world.  It  also serves as a bridge between Lombardy and
China to faci l itate the entry into the People's Republic of China by al l  Lombardy people who moves there to l ive,  work and
study.

中国伦巴第协会  – ALIC宣传伦巴第的知识、⽂化和传统。该协会组织并促进⽂化、烹饪、娱乐、电影和艺术活动。它在世界各地组织与伦巴第有关
主题的会议、辩论和研讨会。它也是伦巴第与中国之间的桥梁，促进伦巴第⼈适应在中华⼈⺠共和国的居住、⼯作和学习。

The China-Italy Chamber of Commerce (CICC) is  the only business organisation recognised by both the Ital ian Government
(Ministry of Economic Development,  MiSE) and People ’s  Republic of China (Ministry of Civi l  Affairs,  MoCA) that aims to boost
the internationalisation of Ital ian business and to promote the “Made in Italy”  in the PRC.
中国意⼤利商会（CICC）是唯⼀得到意⼤利政府（意⼤利经济发展部）和中国政府（中华⼈⺠共和国⺠政部）共同认可的意⼤利企业家和专业⼈⼠
组成的协会，其宗旨是推动意⼤利企业在华的国际化、提升意⼤利制造在中国的知名度。

Established in 1991,  CICC has now offices in Bei j ing,  Chongqing,  Guangzhou, Shanghai and Suzhou.
The CICC Members (almost 400 in 2019) represent the Ital ian business community such as public-invested and multinational
corporations,  small  and medium-sized enterprises (both manufacturing and commercial) ,  service companies etc.
中国意⼤利商会于1991年成⽴于北京，现已在北京，重庆，⼴州，上海和苏州五个城市分设有联络办公室。
2019年中国意⼤利商会的会员会员数量达到400个左右，其中涵盖意⼤利的主体实业（意⼤利国有控股和跨国企业），中⼩型制造和贸易型企业，咨
询公司等。

Ital ian Trade Agency (ITA) is  a government agency dedicated to supporting the internationalization of Ital ian companies with a
global  reach.  ITA has a history of more than 50 years in China.  With 4 off ices in Bei j ing,  Shanghai,  Guangzhou and Hong Kong,
ITA organizes hundreds of promotional  activit ies every year to strengthen the relationship between Italy and China.  
According to the strategy of Italy 's  Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International  Cooperation,  ITA dedicates to optimize and
promote Italy 's  foreign economic and trade relations.  Cooperating with local  governments and businesses,  ITA provides
information,  support and advice to Ital ian and foreign companies,  with special  attention to the needs of small  and medium-
sized enterprises,  associations and groups.  It  also promotes exports and cooperation in capital  goods,  consumer goods and
services to improve the fame of Ital ian companies in international  markets.
 
意⼤利对外贸易委员会（ ITA）是致⼒于⽀持意⼤利企业国际化的政府机构，业务范围遍及全球。 ITA在中国已有50多年的历史，在北京、上海、⼴
州和⾹港设有4个办事处，每年组织上百项推⼴活动以加强意⼤利和中国的关系。根据意⼤利外交与国际合作部战略， ITA旨在发展、优化和促进意
⼤利对外经济贸易关系，并与当地政府和企业紧密合作，为意⼤利（特别是中⼩）企业，协会组织，及外国公司提供促进出⼝与合作服务。



Rich in natural istic attractions,  Valbondione and its hamlets al low you to discover the
nature that characterizes the Bergamo Orobie Park.  Surrounded by the major peaks,  it  is
an excellent starting point for various excursions to discover nature,  between old mining
sites and f lora and fauna reserves.
⽡尔邦迪奥内市镇及其辖区⼩村庄拥有丰富的⾃然景点，在这⾥，您可以欣赏⻉加莫奥洛⽐公园的⾃然⻛

光。公园四⾯环⼭，是在古⽼的采矿场及动植物保护区之间进⾏各种⾃然发现之旅的绝佳起点。

There are many experiences not to be missed in Valbondione,  for animal lovers,  we
suggest a walk to the picturesque vi l lage of Maslana where,  in spring,  you can meet
numerous ibexes.  For those who love adrenaline,  canyoning in the Black River wil l  offer
breathtaking descents and lots of fun.  But no one can miss the opening of the Serio Fal ls :
the highest in Italy and the second in Europe, every year they host thousands of visitors
who from June to October want to admire this spectacular jump of 315 meters.
如果您是⼀名动物爱好者，那么⽡尔邦迪奥内有很多您不容错过的体验，我们建议您步⾏到⻛景如画的⻢

斯拉纳村庄，在春天，您可以遇到⽆数的野⼭⽺。如果您喜欢刺激，在⿊河中漂流将为您带来惊⼈的下降

和许多乐趣。但是，最不容错过的是塞⾥奥瀑布：⾼差315⽶，意⼤利最⾼，欧洲第⼆，每年都有成千上
万的游客在六⽉⾄⼗⽉间欣赏这幅瀑布奇观。

Even in winter,  Valbondione offers experiences in touch with nature.  The 20 km of slopes
in Lizzola are ideal  for adults and children,  while excellent routes are practiced by ski
mountaineering lovers to reach the Campel Shelter,  where they can enjoy a relaxed and
tasty break.
即使在冬天来⽡尔邦迪奥内，也可以与⼤⾃然亲密接触。⾥佐拉20公⾥的⼭坡⾮常适合成⼈和⼉童，滑雪
登⼭爱好者可以沿着极佳路线到达坎佩尔篷房，放松修整，补充体能。

Come and discover the great artistic,  cultural  and landscape heritage of our area:  the city
of Bergamo, a gem of history and architecture;  history,  art and culture,  a presentation of
vi l lages and cultural  centres;  mountains,  lakes and rivers,  a col lection of natural  beauty
spots in the province of Bergamo; f lavours,  to get to know the produce on our tables;
sport,  spas and well-being,  for an active holiday or one of pure relaxation and lastly faith
and traditions,  to discover mystic and rel igious it ineraries.  This is  only the beginning,  you
can discover the rest on your travels in and around Bergamo.
来⻉加莫鉴赏我们地区伟⼤的艺术、⽂化和景观遗产。⻉加莫市是历史和建筑瑰宝，村庄和⽂化中⼼充分

展现了这⾥的历史、艺术和⽂化，⼭脉、湖泊和河流汇集了⻉加莫省⾃然景点，⻛味调味可以让您了解我

们餐桌上的产品，运动、⽔疗和福祉⾃⾜以让您的假期躁起来或者享受纯粹的放松，最后信仰和传统引领

您⾛进发现神秘和宗教的旅程。这仅仅是个开始，旅途中，您可以在⻉加莫及其周边地区发现更多乐趣。

VisitBergamo is an agency established with the precise intent to develop al l  the init iatives
that contribute to promoting tourism in the Province of Bergamo and to enhance the
assets within its territory and the environment.  
VisitBergamo是⼀家专⻔负责制定促进⻉加莫市旅游业并增强其领⼟和环境资产的所有举措的机构。
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De’ Longhi is  the global  brand that offers consumers innovative products with a unique
combination of style and performance.  Born in 1902 as a brand of electric radiators,  De’  Longhi
has created iconic products,  broadening over t ime its offer to every area of the house.
De’  Longhi offers innovative appliances for comfort,  home cleaning and kitchen. Within the latter
segment,  coffee machines currently represent the heart of  the brand and have led De’  Longhi to
be among the world leaders in their production.
意⼤利德⻰Delonghi创⽴于 1902年，已历经百年发展历程，业务遍及全球80多个国家和地区。作为正统的意⼤
利家电品牌，始终秉持着带给消费者纯正美好意式⽣活的理念，致⼒于将⾼品质⼩家电带到消费者的家中。其中功

能出众，集具格调的意式全⾃动咖啡机是意⼤利德⻰Delonghi享誉全球的明星产品。

Nordica is  a professional  ski  brand belongs to Tecnica Group S.p.A.  Since founded in 1939,
Nordica focus on producing skis and ski  boots with uncompromising performance, top quality,
passion and consistent innovation.  The aim to support every skier ’s  performance to the best
possible extent and to improve individual  ski ing levels is  the basis of  every product and every
small  detai l .  At the same time, having a good feeling with the products and wearing comfort is  a
top priority.  Performance, innovation and passion for ski ing have long been embedded in its DNA.
创建于 1939年的NORDICA是泰尼卡集团旗下的专业滑雪品牌，80年来⼀直专注⽣产集性能与品质于⼀⾝的滑雪
产品。  每款NORDICA产品都将提供更强性能、更舒适的穿着感受、更佳的滑雪体验作为其宗旨，并将产品性能
作为评价NORDICA产品好坏的⾸要标准。  80年来NORDICA的创新记录⼤家有⽬共睹，NORDICA品牌的DNA
中早已融⼊了性能、创新和对滑雪运动的激情。

MICO SPORT SPA was founded in 1970.  It  started as producer of women’s hosiery.  In 1977 it
shifted over to a new product category and started to produce technical  sport socks.  The most
modern technologies and the most innovating materials together with the co-operation with
world famous sport testers and a strong sel l ing agents network made of MICO SPORT a leader
company on the national  market for the technical  sport socks production.  In the 80s MICO
SPORT adds a complete range of “technical  under-wear” to its col lection.
MICO SPORT SPA成⽴于1970年，最初⽣产⼥⼠针织品。1977年，它转移到新的产品类别，开始⽣产科技运动
袜。先进的技术以及创新的材料，以及与世界著名的体育测试机构合作和强⼤的销售⽹络将MICO SPORT打造
成⼀个在国内科技运动袜⽣产市场中⼀个占据领导地位的公司。上世纪80年代，MICO SPORT 将“科技内⾐ ”系
列加⼊到其整个产品线中。
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We are tax and corporate advisory f irm assisting companies,  multinational  groups and
institutions in the Asian region and the Far East.  Our team of advisors provide a wide range
of tax,  corporate and consulting services,  both nationally in China and internationally in
South East Asia and in Italy.  In our expertise we include taxation,  accounting,  corporate
advisory and f inancial  services.  We help your expansion in Asia,  home of the fastest-growing
and largest economies:  China is  the f irst manufacturing hub and the largest market by
number of consumers,  while ASEAN countries combined represent the f i fth largest economy
worldwide.
我们是⼀家主营税务和企业咨询的公司，服务对象为亚洲地区和远东地区的公司、跨国集团和机构。除了中国

国内业务外，我们的顾问团队还在东南亚和意⼤利提供国际服务，业务范围涵盖⼴泛的税收、企业和咨询服

务。我们的专业知识包括税收、会计、企业咨询和⾦融服务。我们帮助您在亚洲发展；世界第⼀制造业中⼼和

最⼤的消费者市场，也是发展最快、规模最⼤的经济体  -  中国就在亚洲，⽽东盟国家合起来是全球第五⼤经
济体。

TechnoAlpin group, founded in 1990, is  a global  leader in snowmaking industry,  with a market
share of 60%. In 2018,  TechnoAlpin acquired ENGO, the famous ice equipment brand in the
world.  Up to now, TechnoAlpin has 110 branches and sale&service points around the world,
providing outdoor&indoor snowmaking,  ice equipment and related services to more than
2,400 customers in 55 countries.  What is  more,  TechnoAlpin has provided snow making
equipment and system solutions for 7 of  the last 8 Winter Olympics,  and is the supplier for
the 2022 Bei j ing Winter Olympics,  providing outdoor and indoor snow making equipment and
automatic systems, ice equipment for the 4 major snow sports venues and 2 major ice sports
venues.
 
天冰  TechnoAlpin 集团成⽴于1990年，是全球造雪⾏业领军企业，占有  60% 的市场份额，  2018年，天冰
收购全球知名冰上设备品牌ENGO，截⾄⽬前，在全球有 110个分⽀机构及销售服务点，为全球55个国家的
2400 多家客⼾提供室内外造雪、冰上设备及相关服务；为最近8届冬奥会中的7届提供造雪设备及造雪系统解
决⽅案，并作为2022年北京冬奥会造雪设备及系统供应商，为该届冬奥会四⼤雪上⽐赛场地、两⼤冰上⽐赛
场馆提供造雪设备及⾃动化系统、冰上设备等。
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32 Via dei  Birrai ,  a Ital ian beer brand, was founded in June,  2006, originated by the
innovation from 3 friends,  who have different professional  experiences but one same
passion which generated the idea:  Creating a new way to brew beer.
32 always focus on the products ’  quality,  continuity,  originality,  creativity and R&D, and
insists on the concept of sustainable development al l  along.
来⾃意⼤利的啤酒品牌32 Via dei  Birrai诞⽣于2006年6⽉，源⾃三位朋友的创意，他们有不同的专业
经验，但有⼀种共同的激情，产⽣了⼀个共同理念：创造酿造啤酒的新⽅式。⼀直以来，32通过精确的
数值来表达：品质、连贯性、原创性、创造⼒和研发，并始终秉承可持续发展的理念。
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SNOW51 – An Urban ski  and luxury sports experience hub in China.   We aim to provide a
safe,  eff icient and professional  ski  fun environment to China from vibrant metropolitan
city to the master ski ing ski l ls  set.
SNOW51作为城市滑雪⼀站式空间，是国际知名的专业滑雪培训机构，它将欧洲培养世界冠军的学校教
程、设备、教练空降到上海，致⼒于让更多⼈在城市就体验到专业滑雪的乐趣。

“From a hub to our community” “从空间到社群”
The hub is our community.   Our mission of SNOW51 – be the city sports as one-stop hub
gave birth to a more mature city ski  enthusiast community.
空间的功能永远在于聚集⼈群。⽽SNOW51城市滑雪⼀站式空间的重要使命就是孕育更加成熟的都市滑
雪爱好者群体。

 
2022,  the f irst Winter Olympics in China.   Meanwhile,  the President XI J inping proposed
"comprehensive snow sports program" to bring ski  become general  popular sports and
more and more peoples to participate at al l  ages.
2022年，中国将⾸次举办冬季奥运会。同时，国家主席习近平提出 “全⾯冰雪运动计划 ”。在这种背景
下，滑雪运动越来越受⼈们的⻘睐。

 
From here,  city ski  one-stop space wil l  become an enthusiasts gathering,  not only have
each student smart learning,  but also friends and team partners networking to expand
the refueling and relaxing moment,  as well  as warm family parent-child t ime.
因此，SNOW51也在着重培育⾃⾝独具魅⼒的社群属性。在城市滑雪⼀站式空间这个运动爱好者聚集
地，这⾥不仅有每位学员勤奋练习的⾝影，好友们相聚⾃在绽放的开⼼笑容，团队伙伴们共同拓展的加

油呐喊声，还有温馨的家庭亲⼦时光 .
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